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Frederick Goold, leading seaman; Onesi-
phorus Luxon, able seaman ; and Edward

urton, able seamn. They all woré cork
life belts, and although the two former
were badly eut and bruised they all reached
land in safety, and were kindly treated by
the Spaniards.

Of Commander Ross, Admiral Sir Wil-
liain Dowell said: " I hlad known Com-
mander Harry Ross, the captain of the
"Serpent," for over twenty years. He
was a capital fellow, and well liked in the
service. I also knew the first lieutenant,
Guy Greville, very well. Bath lie and
Lieutenant Torquil Macleod served with
me on board various ships, and they were
very good follows." The inhabitants of
Devonport vere greatly excited when the
news of the wreck of the "Serpent" ar-
rived, as most of the crew hailed from that
town. Very distressing scenes wero wit-
nessed as the relatives of the officers aid
men who were on board crowded round
the Admiralty House eager ta know if any
further news had been received. The ex-
citement was only slightly assuaged by
the posting of notices both at the Admiraity
House and outside the dockyard gates,
that nd further news liad been received,
and that aill information would be made
publie as soon as it arrived from the Ad-
miralty.

We give a picture of the wreck and one
of the scene at the office of the Port Ad-
miral, Devonport.

The funeral service was performed on
Sunday, Nov. '23, in the church of Santa
Maria at Jabina, by the rector, the Rev.
Father M. Fadregas, who liad previously
consecrated the burial ground. This
ground has been enclosed .by a wall; and
a cross, made on board H.M. S. "Tyne" at
Corunna, by order of Commander Good-
ridge, R. N., was orected on Nov. 18, wlien
the bodies of Commander H. Ross, Mr.
W. Edwards, engineer, and forty-seven
men were buried thero. A guard of sol-
diers was posted by the Spanish authorities
to protect tho remains of the dead and to
secure whatever came ashore from the
wreck.

"I DON'T BELIEVE -ýTHAT.'

The wellnó v4 i' Di.- FletèÊer, 'of Step-
ney, was once requested to visit a man
who professed to be a sceptic. Speaking
to him of his ieed of salvation, he pointed
kindly and earnestly to Christ as the only
and all-sufficient Saviour, who gave him-
self as a ransom for sinners, that they,
through him, might obtain forgiveness and
be reconciled ta God.

Hearing this, the dying man said:
"Sir, I don't believe that ; I wish I

could, as my dear wife there does ; she be-
lieves every word you are saying."

"But," said Dr. Fletcher, "you say you
wish you could, and that, if you are sin-
cré, is a great point towards attaining it.
Now, what do you believe concerning
Jesus Christ V"

"Why," he replied, " I believe that
such a man once lived, and that he ws a
very good and a petfectly sincere man ; but
that is ail."

It was a principle with Dr. Fletcher,
when reasoning with unbelievers, if they
acknowledged the smallest portion of truth,
to make this a position-a starting-point
from which to argue with them. So lie
said •

"Y ou believe, then, that Jesus Christ
was a truly good inan. Now, do you think
a good man would wish to deceive others,
or that a sincere man would use language
that must mislead, and that in things of
the highest importance."

"Certainly not," he replied.
"Then," said Dr. Fletcher, "how do

you reconcile your admission that ho was a
good man with lis saying, 'I and my
father are onc ' And when they took
stones up to kill him, -lie did not undeceive
thom, but still asserted the fact of is
Divinity, adding, 'My shccp hear my
voice, and they follow me, and I give unto
them eternal life.' Could any mere man
say this, or even an angel, or the highest
archangel V

"Stop," cried the dying man, with an
excited voice, "stop, sir, I never saw this
before ; a new liglit breaks upon me;
stop, sir 1 let me think."

Holding up his emaciated hand, as* if
fearing that even a breath miglit obscure a
new liglit breaking in up'on his darkened
soul, and with a countenance lighted up

with an indescribable expression of inigled
wonder and joy, but with eyes iten y
rlxed on Dr. Fletchei', he exclaimed, after
a short pause, and while the big tears ere
rolling down his- cheeks:

"Sir, you are a mnesenger of nercy sent
by God himself te save my soulh . Yes,
Christ is God, and he died to save sinners.
Yes, even me !"--hristiawat Work.·

BEGIN WITH YOURSELF.

* Let your zeal begin with yourself, then
you may with justice extend' it to your
neighbor.-7homas A. Kernpis.

A 19EGLECTED DUTY..
Probably the majority of -parents inter.

est themselves in making.it more or léss
easy for their children who are attending
day school to prepare their lessois-for reci-
tation. But hiow is it with the Suinday-
school lesson? Do parents take as much
pains as they should ta give their children
time to prepare this lesson, aid in prepar
ing it, and do they insist thnt the seholar
shall be rcady for the recitation in Sun-
day-school? Let eacli-parent who reads
this paragraph answer this to himself or
herseIlf.

It is taken for granted somehow that our
children will grow up with a knowledge of
the Scriptures ; they hear the Bible read
at fanily prayers, from the pulpit, .a'nd in
the Sunday-school ; it lies on all aur tables,
it is in all our libraries, and get the ignor-
ance of menbers of the churci of the Bible
is simply astonishing. If one would be-
come an astronoiner, lie must dO some-
thing more than read a page or two every
day in a text-book of :astronomy. If one
would be a chemist, he ..ýill not compass
that desire by casual and desultory consul-
tation of a book of cliemiàtry. And so of
all other sciences, arts, and professions.
If our children are to know the Bible they
must study the Bible, arid their parents
must study the Bible and teaci it to the
children " diligently.'-

The last Sunday the writer of this con-
ductec a class of young ladies in tho Sun-
day-school, there were eiglit or nine in the
class, and every one was a church ember;
but not one seemed e ver t have 1ôfrd of
theçwitch of Endo'and lier connectn with
Saul ; not one could tell how Sâul had
sinned, and why the kingdomi of Israel was
taken from him ; nor could they, give a
connected history of David up to. the time
of bis becomniug king in Hebron. And yu,
ought not they to have known all these
things fron their youth up ? Tlfe history
of David is the best comnientary possible
on many of the psalms of David.

Now, dear parent who shall read this, do
you not owe it ta your child to groiind him
in the Scriptures of the Old and New Tes-
taments ? Ouglit yoi not from Sabbath te
Sabbath to see to it tInt his Sunday-school
lesson each Sunday is thoroughly prepared.
So shall you reap a double blessing?-
Christian Atdvocate.

THE CONSECRATION-MEETING.
BY MRS. ALICE MAY SCUDUER.

Is it necessary and practicable for Junior
Endeavors te hold a consecration-meeting i
This is a question that puzzles many lead-
ers. Tlicy can readily see that young men
andwomen can bebrouglitinto the consecra-
tien spirit, but with little children will
there net be danger that such a meeting
may be only a form, rather -than a deep
emotion of the heart, as it most certainly
ouglit to be ? Will.God's spirit act on the
hearts of tho children at the hour and on
the day that the leaders shall aàppoint?
Some have felt fearful on this point, and
have settled it by saying, "Yes, I have no
doubt. it can sometimes be done, but I
think for the present it will be wiser for
my society not to attempt it." This, I
think, is not the riglit conclusion to arrive
at, for suci logic would put an end to al-
most.every form of church worship, and
would weaken and imit God's power te
aid us.

No grander thought can bo implanted in
the heart of a child than the thouglit of a
frequent consecration to God ; in fact, it
may be the means of saving hündreds of
children's souls. I heard a young man
once say, that when he was in college and
teipted by sin on every side, the thing
that saved him more than all else was the
recollection of the family prayer circle, in

which each member of the family, both
old and young, offered a short prayer that
the entire family might resist sin and be
faithful to their church vows. That family
circle was -a daily consecration-meeting,
none the léss powerful because held at a
regular time, and for a %fixed purpose.
The consecration-meeting is one. of the
foundation stones on which the Christian
Endeavor Society rests, and there is great
danger in removing foundations which have
been se wéll laid.

TRAINING CHILDREN IN BENEVO-
LEN-CE.

The training of children to be good
givers is a great work. Parents have a
great responsibility in this direction.

The work cannot be done by naking a
child merely the bearer of a contribution
to the Sabbath school treasury ; nor yet by
teaching the child that if he will do a cer-
tain thing or yield a certain privilege, he
can give a certain sum ta a certain object.

Children should be taught the duty and
privilege of giving, and the responsibility
should'be on them carly of denying theni-
selves for the performance of this duty and
the attainment of this privilege, that out
of their allowance or possessions of gifts or
earnings they may give unto tho Lord that
which they before copnted their own, and
for the use of whicli they must finally be
answerable.--S.S. Vorld.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(F-om, Westminster Question Book.)
LESSON V.-FEBRUARY 1, 1891.

ELIJA H AT HOREB.-1 Kings 19:1-18.
• comDrr ro MErnY vs. 9, 10.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Fear n.2l, fer I axa with tiee, and will bless

thee."-Gen. 26: 24.
HOME READING

M. 1 Kings 19: 1-18.-Elijali t Horeb.
T. Ex. 3. 1-18.-Moses et Horeb.
W. Luke 4:1-13.-Christ in the Wilderness.
Th. Rom. 1l: 1-10.-Eliaeh's I8ntercessien.
F. E x. 33:11-31 :8-The Lord Revenled.
S. Gen.26 17-25.-"I am wit iTliee."
S. Psalm. 37:1-20.-" Rest in the Lord."

LESSON PLAN.
. Fleeing froi the Quecen. vs. 1-4.

IL Conferted b the Angel. vs. 5-8.
III. Meeting w,-i God. vs. 9-14.
IV. Sent Back te Dut.y. vs. 15-18.
TIME.-B.c. 906, directly after the last lesson.
PLAcEs.-Wilcross of Beersheba, in the south

cf Judah ; anl Mount Horeb, in the Sinai Moun-
teins.

OPENING WORDS.
Elijah's victory now seced complete. The

priests of Baai lied been slain; the peeple liad de-
clared for the truc God; the king lad yielded te
the power cf tho miracle oud the voice of Uic
people. It leoked as theughi the prophet litid
accomplished the overthrow of idolatry and the
restoretion of the truc worship in Israel. Our
lessen tells us how in this respect Elijah was dis-
appeintcd.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 1. Juzebel?-tho wife cf Ahb. the daugliter

ef E.llbaal, king cf the Zidonians ( ings 16:31),
a wonan of the lercest passions, agross idolater.
1 Kings 18 : 19. V. 3 Went for his lîfc-with a
sccrning leck of faith and courage. Beershceba-
ninet.y-ive miles south-w-est of Jezreel, in the
soutiieru cxtreniity cf Julh. V. 4. Àl <la y's
jou,-iicil-t'e vnty-elv or t 'irty miles. Jvnipc?-
tree-brooni trec. That lie vight dic-he counted
his mission a failure. V. 5. An anael toucherd
ltit,c-od did net loso siglit cf luis futgitive ser-
vant. V. 8. rei mitas-compare Ex. 24:18;
3: 28; Matt. 4:2. Moun't of Cod--sec Ex. 3:1.
Froin Bcersheba te Horeb was about two hun-
clrediniles. *V. 9. Vîtdethohr-aer
of tenderness as wcil as rebuce. Not God, but
his fears, had driven him te Horeb. V. 11. Th7îe
Lo-dcimsseil liy-Uîl vind thie earthquako and
tbe lire %%cre symibols cf àod's power and na-
jsty. V. 12. A sUi smant? voice-symnbolizing
t ent er. si ent in uences thk } Spiri,
miglîtier thlan hurricane, îmatrtliquankcor ire, pro-
ducing effeets hvicltjdgments alone cannot
produce. V 15 .o ret -rn-let my Spirit, net
th frail judgnenttine the. nc t aacl
-a servant cf Benhadad, king cf Syra V. 16.
.rcleu-seo 2 Kis 9: 1-10.

QUESTIONS.

INTRoDUcToRY.-Wiat Was the subject of the
last lesson? What test liad Elijah preparedi
What was the result of lis challenge ? What
further answer te prayer was given I 1 sings
18: 41-40. Title cf this lessen I Golden Tex?
Lessen Plan? TiMe î Place? Memory verses?
1I. FLEEING FROM THE QUEEN. vs. 1-4.-What
thrcatening message did crebel sendt Eli ah?
WVhat elîcet hadthisnmessage en Elijahi? W-icre
did ho go? Whero was Bcershebal Where did
ho go from Beersheba I What did he request for
himself.

II. CoMPomTED B 'rua ANGEL. Vs. 5-S.-AS
Elijah slept, whlo bade hlm risc? What did tle
angel tell him te do? How often vas this re-
peatedi Hew long did Elljnh ge n the strength
cf that foed Te what place did liegel

III. MEETING wiTni GOD. vs. 9-1.-Whoro did
Elljah lodgel Whose word came te him therei
Whatreprovin uestion wasasked himi? What
did ho reply What dii the Lord cenimand hin
ta de? What happened then What folled
the wled ? What cameo cftcr the carthquake?7

Whatafter the lire? WhatdidElijahdo? What
question was repeatedi What -was Eli.iah
answer?

IV. SENT BAcK To DUTY. vs. 15-18.-What.d iI
the Lord command Elijli te do? Who was to
bc king of Syrai Of Israel? Vlho w-as te sut-
coud Elijahi What punislment were thev ta
brin on Israel? Ho-w nany Israelites haà re
fused te become idolaters?

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED i
1. That we are net te be wairy l w-ell-doiig.
2. That we should net run away from duty.
3. That God deals very tenderly with his tried

people.
4. That God often works out lis plans and pur-

poses by slent. unobserved influences.
5. That we should listen for the still small voice

in our own hearts.
QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.

1. What threatening message did Elijahi re-
ecive? Ans. Jezebel swore by er gods that she
w-ould slay him.

2. What did Elijah do? Ans. le fled for his
life.

3. Who ministered te iini in the wildertess?
Ans. Tle angel of the Lord supplied him with
food, inl the streigth of w-hii he vent forty days
and forty niglits te Horeb.

4. What question did the Lord ask hiii at
Horeb? Ans. What doest thon hure, E ijali?

5. Whatdid the Lord comnmand him te do? Ans.
To go and anîoint Hazaiel king of Syria, and Jehu
king of lsrael, and Elisha te b prophet i hlis
maoin.

LESSON VI.-FEBRUARY 8, 1891.
AHAB'S COVETOUSNESS.-1 Kings 21 : 1-10.

cOMMIT TO nMIORY vs. 15, 10.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Take liced and bewaro of covetousness."-
Luke 12:15.

HOME READINGS.
M. iings 21;1.1.-Aliab's Covetousness.
T. 1 Kings 22 : 1-28-Ahiab and Jehoshaplhat.
W. 1Klinîgs 2 : 29-39, 51-53.-Ahab's Death
Tii. 2 Kings 1 :1-18.-Ahazinh's Death.
F. Luke 12:13-21.-Beware of Covetousness.
S. Mite. 2: 1-11.-Woo te the Covetous i
S. Psalm 101: 1-8.-Tho Final Dooi of the

Wicked.
LESSON PLAN.

I. The Coveted Vineyard. vs. 1-4.
IL The Plotting Queen. vs. 5-11.

III. The Blood-stained Possession. vs. 12-10.
TnuIE.--.c. 899, Ahab king of Israel ; Jehosha-

phat kingof Judalh ; B3enlitdad IL. kingof Syria.
PLAcEs.-Jezreel and Samaria, the capitals of

Ahab.
OPENING WORDS.

Abab. king of Israel, forned the plan of en-
larging the grounds of bis palace a Jezicel by
purciasing a vineyard whiIch adjoinîed themî on
the cast and turningitinto agarden. Thisevent
as recorded in to-dny's lesson. was the imniediate
cause of the fall of the house of Aliab and the
political and religious revolution which followed.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 3. The LorJl for-bicl-Naboth's answer

showcd that lie was one of those w-e recogized
Jehovah, and not Baal. Ho was robably e sin-
cere and fiLitlifil worshippcr. f'/ e inhe'itance
of n fatlhers-tie sale o a paternal inheritance
was forbidden in the law. Lev. 25:23-28; Numi.
36: 7. V. 4. Ahab cainc into his houes--at
Samaria. V. 7. Dost thou noiw govcr-an-ii ironi-
eal sneer. I wcill give thec-since you have not
s irit te cet as a king. V. 8. Scalecl thenm wiith
lis scal-thus giving them lis kingly authority.
V. 9. Proclaimi a fast-as if in view of some
public calanmity. Set N"abotL on lighl-brinîgliim

efore the people for trial. V. 10. Tico ne-
the number required te conviet of any great
crime. Deut. 17:6. Sons Belial-wortliless.
good-for-nothing fellows. la o hne or anil
tf/c kin;-each offence punisheble w-ith death.
Lev. 21: 16; Numn. 15:35. V. 13. Out offlhe cily-
sec Lev. 24:16; Num. 15: 35. The sons of Nabeth
wcrc also slain. (See 2 Kings 9:26.) V. 16. To
go clownu-from Samaria to Jezreel. Tofakepos-
session of it-as confiscated property.

QUESTiONS.
INTRoDUeToRY.-Wlat w-as the subieet of the

lastlesson? Wh didElijahflecto lcreb? Who
revealed iimself toe te prophet there? On what
mission did Ged send Eliah? Title of this les-
son? Golden text? LessonePlan? Tiimie? Place?
Menory verses I

I. THiE CoVIETi) VINEYTAn. vs. 1-4.-What
did Ahab ask of Naboth ? Why did Nabotlh re-
fuse to sellit I Ho did lie kiig slhow his voxia-
tien? Whielh is tic tenth comonmandmnenti Wlat
doos it forbid ï

IL TuE PLoriNGu QuEN. vs. 5-11.-Who was
Ahab's wifc? Walit Sid Jezebel sau te Aliabi
Wlhat was Aliab's answer? What did Jchebel
proise to do I What wvicked plot did she fori 

alit did she do to enrry out ber plan I Why
did they proclaini a fast?

III. THE BLLooD-sTAINiEDPOssESsION. vs. 12-16
-Who were brought as writnesses igiiist Na-
both ? What did thev t est if. i Wlie wvere sliiin
with Naboth? What word lid Jezebel send te
Ahabi? What did Aliab tliii do

WIIAT HAVE I LEARNED?
1. That covetousness la iniserable folly as well

as great sin.
2. That it isthecsourceoofmuanyevils anSdcrimes.
3. That we should never listen to evil couiisels.
4. That we should never allow atliers te use us

for bad purposes.
5. That even a w-omean maay so give berself te

cvil as te become a flend.
. QUESTIONS FOR REV IEW.

1. What did Ahalb w-ish te purcalise fromn Ne-
both I Ans. A vinoyard In Jezreel hard by his
palace.

2. What wasNaboth'sanswer? Ans. The Lord
forbidit me, that I should givo the inheritance
of 1ny fathers untoe ice.

3. How did Naboth's answer affect the kingi
Ans. It greatly vexed him,

4. How d15 Allah get the vineye11.ud Ans.
Jezebe 1caused Nboth tobeslain, a then h
took possôssion of it.


